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ers of Singing has selected Prof.

Joel Carter of the UNC Music De EXTRA SPECIAL! Jesse Jewell Turkey Beef or
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of the Association.
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Dr. Carter, who is chairman of

EXTRA SPECIAL LOW PRICE! "Our Finest Quality"instruction in voice and the direc

tor of the University Glee Club and

the Chapel Hill Choral Club, was MllP ' Mil 1 6-O- z.
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nA1.ATADeu.mk. . Alnha Eatilan Dlt. honorary proftsionl fratornity, wIt .th

vention in Kansas City, Mo., for
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A Student's Nervous Fidgeting...
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21Catsupj North Carolina Memorial Hospita
I to donate blood. This was the sec
ond donation from the AED since

the student relaxes, until a sharp
prick heralds his betrayal and his
b!ood rushes to fill a plastic sack.
Such were the proceedings Friday,
when members of the national pre-medic- al

and predental honor soc- -

Thrrc is a norvom fidReting from

the prostrated student on the white
tib!e. Soft . soothing, feminine tones
float down to quiet the racing heart
and assure the apprehensive mind
that pain is mm existent.

I the hospital's urgent . plea to fill
its drastically low blood bank in

over 1000 voice teachers in the
South and East.

Major Activity
The major activity of the National

Association of Teachers of Singing
at the present time in this area con-

cerns the annual student auditions.
Involving vocalists at three levels,

preparatory, students, and young
artist, these auditions generate
interest among singing teachers

November.
Yielding to Hie persuasive voice, : iety. Alpha Epsilou Delta, met at

FAB
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An important asset to the UNC
premedical and predental program
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T-Bo- ne or Porter House Sirioin Oub or Bonelessthe society forms an integral link
between the medical and denta 99cStealc Lb.Kith ; schools and the preprofessional un Lb.Onspa ! dergrailuate school.
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the top authorities in the medical
and dental fields in programs ac-

quainting the student with the kinds
of problems he may expect to face
in the professional schools and the
undergraduate preparations neces-
sary to meet these problems.

Some of these authorities took
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SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Cap'n John'sCOMSTOCK PRE-SLICE- D PIEpart in programs serving to ac-

quaint the student with the wonders JO-O-a.

Ft.f)c Breaded Shri m p1 UJIUJKH I m
20-O- z.

Cansof a particular branch of medicine
or den;istry.

CRISPO BRAN'In addition to acquainting the stu- - Crestmoat iem
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,dent with needed Information, about
medicine and dentistry, these pro-

grams serve to stimulate him and
keep before him the goals for whjch
lie is striving.

Two of the most noteworthy . of

these programs were, an Informal
talk on normal childbirth. . and a

On.

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE
MAY BE YOUR OWN

Tally's column is directed at those youriR female undersr.idu-- M'

wl.o recently lelped sororities and are worried, poor
l;uul., tliat they wim't nke Rood. Following is a list of sinijle

which, if faittifully olerved, will positively guarun-i- f
tluit (u will l- - a mad auccewt a a norority girl.

l'ir-- t, let take up the matter of hoURemothers. The house-
mother is ymr friend, your guide, your mentor. You must treat
her ith reix'ct. Wlien u wth to Kpe&k to her, address her as
"Mother Sig;if(ww" or "Ma'am Id no circumistAnces muit you
mv, "Hey, fat lady."

See u id, let us disctifv laundry. Never hang your wash on the
frntit porch of tlie porority fmuse. Thw is unsightly and shows
a w:int of hreeiling. I'se the Cliapter Room.

Third, me.-iN- . Always remendjer that planning and preparing
rue tU fr a hou-ef- ul of healthy girls w no simple tsk. Your cfok
jtim s to a great deal of trouble to make your menu varied and
nourishing. The least you can do is show your appreciation,
liou't ju-- t devour your food; praise it. Exclaim with delight,
"What delicious jork jowln!" or "What a yummy soupbone!"
or "What scrumptious fish heads!" or "What clear water!"

Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance reflects
not jut on yourself hut on the whole house. It was well enough
before you joined a wrority to lounge around campus in your

!d middy hloue and gym bloomers, but now you must tike
j:re;it pains to dre- - in a manner which excites admiring com-men- ts

from all who olcrve you. A few years ago, for example,
there was a Chi Omega named Camille Ataturk at tVie Univer-Mt- y

of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her sorors.

: .DR; JOEL CARTER
Jlextdi Teachers' Group

REDUCED! WARWICK MILK CHOCOLATE
talk on plastic surgery, illustrated '

from Miami 'to Washington, D. C,
Straivberris

Full
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Box
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and Huntington W. Vu.

Over 50 applicants this season
are competing for money prizes
and honors. Winner in the young
artist division represents the Re

4 rO-O-c

Pkgs.

by slides. -

The society also serves to unite
fellow ' sufferers" in their struggle
with a vigorous premedical
rieulum. The exchange of informa- -

tion on what to expect from the
ferent common required courses is
as valuable as the parties given at

10-O- z.

Pkgs.

STOKELY SHELLIE OR CUT STYLE GREEN

L-Jte-
) 2j Cam SPECIAL! T.rtr

gion at the National Finals for the
coveted title "Singer-of-the-Year.- "

Auditions
This month according to Regional

Governor Carter, auditions will be
held in Columbia, S. C, and Miami,
Fla. On March 1 the North Carolina

which the premedical and predental
students gather to blow off exam
steam and to lick common wounds LIB BY OR ARMOUR SAUSAGE Winesap Apples 4 & 38c

Large California
together.

In March, premedical and pre --Oz.
dental students from all over North nsauditions will be held simultaneous 25cCarolina will come to Chapel Hill ly in Winston-Sale- m and in Raleigh. HERSHEY BRAND CHOCOLATE

1 c 11 u c 1 ui uyyuii
Large Clean Trimmed

s Fresh Cauliflower
to attend the Alpha Epsllon Delta
State Convention held this year by
the AED chapter here at Carolina.
Later, in April, a large representa-
tion from the Carolina chapter will
attend the national convention in
Arkansas.

California Tender Golden

Carter, a member of the National
Advisory Committee on Vocal. Edu-

cation, was also one of the speakers
at the Kansas City Convention re-

cently. His paper was titled "The
Case Against Observing Traditions
in Singing."

35c

17cH 1 VJA rF BTOttS Lb.
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organization, it is interesting to Florida Juicy, Fresh
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note perhaps wiiat is its greatest
recommendation Carolina has a
nationally recognized chapter of
AED but Duke does not!
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Late Permission
The UNC Women's Residence

Council in conjunction with the
Dean of Women's office, has
granted one-ho- ur late permission
on Friday, Feb. 14.

This permission will extend
closing hours until 2 a, m. and
will be campus wide. It will
eliminate the necessity of signing
out.

inso BlueCamay Soap Hinso tTEsifo
La.Regular

Bar
Lg.
Pk.

Camay Soap

Dial Soap
2 ss 27c

Lenoir Menu
LUNCH

Meats
Roast Beef

Baked Cured Ham
Salisbury Steak (Special)

- Creamed Chip Beef
' Grilled Steak

Vegetables
"

: Mashed Potatoes
Fresh Greens

Mashed Sweet Potatoes
String Beans

Buttered Limas
, . Black eyed Peas

DINNER
Meats

Roast Beef
. Sauteed Pork Chops

Veal Stew (Special)
Grilled Steak'

Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes

Cabbage
. Blackeyed Peas
. Mashed Turnips

Stewed Tomatoes
Spinach

Also
Vegetable Soup . .

A choice of 15 salads
"

. ' and 12 desserts

ial Soap

Curnille hit on the ingenioua notion of suiting her garb to
the ciaMs she waa attending. For instance, to English Lit nlte
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German she wore lederhoften and
carried a stein of pilsener. To Kaon ehe wore 120 yards of ticker

ta. Her hhiningest hour came one day when she dressed as a
white mouse for IVych Lab. Not only her Chi Omega sifters,
but the entire student Ixxly went into deep mourning when he
wu kilhsl by the janitor's oat.

Finally, let w take up the most important topic of all. I
refer, of course, to dating. . .

A we have een, the way you drees reflect on your sorority,
but the men you date reflect even more. Be absolutely certain
that your date is an acceptable fellow. Don't beat about the
bush; a-- k him point-blan- k, "Are you an acceptable fellow?'.'
Unless he replies, "Yeah, hey' send him packing.

Hut don't just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspect
him closely. Are his fingernails clean? Is his black leather jacket
freshly oiled? Is bin ukulele in-- tune? Does he carry public
liability insurance? And, most significant of all, does be smoke
Marlljoro?

If he's a Marlboro man, you know he's a lot of man. Yoa
know he has tante and discernment, wit and wisdom, character
and sapience, decency and warmth, presence and peine, talent
and grit, filter and flavor. You will be proud of him, your aorority
will be proud of hirn, the makers of Marlboro will be proud of
him, and 1 will be paid for this column, . . n n-- -i

'

The maker of Marlboro telth to announce that Air.
Shulman hat been paid for thU column and will continue
to be paid for bringing you hi homely phiheophg through-
out the echool year.

BirocsoLava Soap
52 '5x 23c 2 BatH a mrj Lf.
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UNC Published Volume
Wins National Award

The Society of Architectural His-

torians has announced the selection
of "The Early Architecture of Geor-

gia," published last fall by the UNC
Press, to receive its annual highest
award. .

'
. . ..

Frederick Doveton Nichols. is the
author of the prize-winnin- g volume,
which has a pictorial survey by the
late Frances Benjamin Johnston.

The Society selected ''The Early
Architecture of Georgia. . as the
outstanding book on architectural
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